
console
I

[kənʹsəʋl] v
утешать

to console oneself - утешаться
I consoled myself with the thought that it might have been worse - я утешал себя мыслью, что могло быть хуже

II

[ʹkɒnsəʋl] n
1. тех. консоль, кронштейн
2. корпус или шкафчик радиоприёмника
3. консоль, пульт операторакомпьютера
4. небольшое пианино

Apresyan (En-Ru)

console
▪ I. con·sole 1 [console consoles consoled consoling] BrE [kənˈsəʊl] NAmE
[kənˈsoʊl] verb

to give comfort or sympathy to sb who is unhappy or disappointed

Syn:↑comfort

• ~ sb/yourself Nothing could console him when his wife died.
• She put a consoling arm around his shoulders.
• ~ sb/yourself with sth Console yourself with the thought that you did your best.
• ~ sb/yourself that… I didn't like lying but I consoled myself that it was for a good cause.
• ~ sb + speech ‘Nevermind,’ Anne consoled her.

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
mid 17th cent. consolate French consoler Latin consolari con- ‘with’ solari ‘soothe’

Example Bank:
• I didn't like lying, but I consoled myself that it was for a good cause.
• You can console yourself with the thought that you did your best.

▪ II. con·sole 2 [console consoles consoled consoling] BrE [ˈkɒnsəʊl ] NAmE [ˈkɑ nso l] noun

a flat surface which contains all the controls and switches for a machine, a piece of electronic equipment, etc.

Word Origin:
mid 17th cent. French consolider Latin consolidare con- ‘together’ solidare ‘make firm’
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console
I. con sole1 /kənˈsəʊl $ -ˈsoʊl/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1600-1700; Language: French; Origin: consoler, from Latin consolari, from com- ( ⇨ COM-) + solari 'to console']
to make someone feel better when they are feeling sad or disappointed⇨ consolation:

No one could console her when Peter died.
console yourself with something

She consoled herself with the fact that no one else had done well in the exam either.
console yourself that

He consoled himself that he would see Kate again soon.

II. con sole2 /ˈkɒnsəʊl $ ˈkɑ nso l/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1800-1900; Origin: console 'bracket' (18-20 centuries), from French, perhaps from consolateur 'consoler, bracket in human

shape', from consoler; ⇨↑console1]

1. a flat board that contains the controls for a machine, piece of electrical equipment, computer etc
2. a special cupboard for a television, computer etc
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